Photo of the Week: The Andrews University Wind Symphony, under the direction of Alan Mitchell, assistant professor of music, together with the Southwestern Michigan College Brass Band, will present their annual Pops Concert on Saturday, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center in Berrien Springs, Mich. Tickets are available for purchase through the Howard Performing Arts Center box office. Ticket prices are $5 general admission, $3 for seniors and students with valid ID, and free for children 12 and under. Purchase tickets at the box office at 269-471-3560 or 888-467-6442. The box office is open Monday-Thursday, 1:30-5:30 p.m. and Friday, 1-3 p.m.
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Campus Announcements

- Easter Passion Play--GET INVOLVED
- Participants Needed for Hand Pain Research Study
- Week of Prayer, Spanish SDA Church
- Collegedale Alumni Pizza Feed
- Book Reception for Professor Pittman
- Change Your Body Personal Training
- Adventist Engaged Encounter
- AUSA Winter Speedating
- Effectively Ministering to Those Facing Grief and Loss
- Earn $100 for Taking A Winning Christmas Card Photo
- The Slave Salvation Story: Sponsored by Black History Month Committee
- Chemistry Lecture Series: Douglas Thomas
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- Envision Now Available
- 34th Annual Nutrition Day Seminar
- Sandi Patty in Concert at the Howard

Community
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- Scrapbooking in Berrien Springs
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- Women's International Day of Prayer
- Order Organic Produce
- Free Depression Recovery Seminar
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Life Stories

- Prayer Request for Jose Bourget's Mother

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication
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Phone: 269-471-3322
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: www.andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
## Upcoming Events

### FEBRUARY 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Leadership NAD Virtual Field Research</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Disc. Bib. Spir. Virtual Field Research</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Family Ministry Virtual Field Research</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Youth &amp; Young Adult Ministry Virtual FR</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11pm-7:05pm</td>
<td>Week of Prayer, Spanish SDA Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:12pm</td>
<td>Emmanuel Mission School Book Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30am-10:30pm</td>
<td>Cardinal Classic</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21pm</td>
<td>VALIC Representative on Campus</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5pm</td>
<td>Reception for Monique Pittman</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:26pm-5pm</td>
<td>Architecture Lecture Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Chemistry Lecture Series</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm-8pm</td>
<td>Colledale Alumni Pizza Feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-8:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am-11am</td>
<td>Advisor's Vetting Committee</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-7pm</td>
<td>Outreach Visitation</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Revive Vespers</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15pm-11pm</td>
<td>BHM Fusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am-10:50am</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am-11am</td>
<td>Encounter</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50am-11am</td>
<td>People on the Move</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am-11:20am</td>
<td>New Life Sabbath School</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>New Life Fellowship</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Outreach Ministries</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>BSCF Advent Youth Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-10pm</td>
<td>AUSA Winter Speedating</td>
<td>Student Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>Wind Symphony Pizza &amp; Pops Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4pm-6pm</td>
<td>Steven Spooner, Piano Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm-10pm</td>
<td>GSA Banquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>SA TALENT NIGHT</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>School of Architecture</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm-10pm</td>
<td>Intramurals Captain's Meeting</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 15</td>
<td>7:15am-8am</td>
<td>Open Word Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Custom Regalia Order for May Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Academic Choices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30pm-12:30pm</td>
<td>Tuesday Choices: BHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 16</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>Dr. Neil Nedley Depression Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>Workshop for Faculty Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>General Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30pm-10:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 17</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Seminary Dean’s Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-8pm</td>
<td>Creative Arts Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm-8:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 18</td>
<td>8am-1pm</td>
<td>BLOOD DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-7pm</td>
<td>Outreach Visitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Honors Feast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm-9pm</td>
<td>Ten Commandments and Personal Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-8pm</td>
<td>ACTS Club Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>AUSA Vespers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm-10pm</td>
<td>BSAS-BSCF Friday Night Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9pm-10:45pm</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 19</td>
<td>1am-11pm</td>
<td>Outreach Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30am-10:50am</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:45am-11am</td>
<td>Encounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:50am-11am</td>
<td>People on the Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15am-11:20am</td>
<td>New Life Sabbath School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>New Life Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:45pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Outreach Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm-11pm</td>
<td>Sandi Patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 20</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Health Care Chaplaincy Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11am-(noon)</td>
<td>Meier Hall Health Club bench press comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 21</td>
<td>1am-11pm</td>
<td>Presidents’ Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15am-8am</td>
<td>Open Word Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship SEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>BSAS Black History Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Academic Choices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm-10:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am-8pm</td>
<td>CHORALE / BELLS TOUR Andrews Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Power Pac Weekend at Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>DMin Staff Meeting SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Power Pac Weekend Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-(noon)</td>
<td>Spring Term Payment Due Academic Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-7pm</td>
<td>Outreach Visitation Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-8pm</td>
<td>Debt: America's New Slave Master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Power Pac Weekend Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am-10:50am</td>
<td>Power Pac Weekend at Refresh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am-11am</td>
<td>Encounter Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50am-11am</td>
<td>People on the Move Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am-11:20am</td>
<td>New Life Sabbath School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Outreach Ministries Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>The Slave Salvation Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm-10pm</td>
<td>Alumni vs. Cardinal Hockey Game Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>Power Pac at New Life Fellowship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Urban Ministry Intensive Launch SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15am-8am</td>
<td>Open Word Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-9am</td>
<td>Board of Trustees Integrated Marketing and Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-2pm</td>
<td>Faculty Appreciation Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship SEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Academic Choices Academic Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-1pm</td>
<td>Andrews University Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm-10:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 3</td>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Seminary Dean's Council</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:27pm</td>
<td>Architecture Lecture Series</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Music Festival Showcase Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm-8:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 4</td>
<td>8am-10am</td>
<td>Seminary Faculty Committee</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-11am</td>
<td>Advisor's Vetting Committee</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm-3pm</td>
<td>Honors Poster Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-7pm</td>
<td>Outreach Visitation</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm-6pm</td>
<td>Adventist Engaged Encounter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm-10pm</td>
<td>Wind Symphony Vespers</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 5</td>
<td>4pm-6pm</td>
<td>Music Festival Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm-10:45pm</td>
<td>Carla Trynchuk &amp; Trina Thompson</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm-11:50pm</td>
<td>Newmeyer Classic Championship</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 6</td>
<td>9am-7pm</td>
<td>University Preview Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm-8pm</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra Young Artists</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>NHS INDUCTION</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 7</td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Admissions Extensions Sub-Committee</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 8</td>
<td>10:30am-11:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Academic Choices</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 9</td>
<td>(noon)-(noon)</td>
<td>Undergraduate Advisors' Spring Training</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>DMin Committee Meeting</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30pm-10:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 10</td>
<td>2:06pm-4pm</td>
<td>DMin Staff Meeting</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>SIFE Free Tax Preparation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm-8:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Menu - February 10

Menu Changes in Progress.
Thursday, February 10, 2011

**Easter Passion Play--GET INVOLVED**

The Andrews University Easter Passion Play is a walking indoor and outdoor depiction of the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. It takes place on Saturday, April 23, 2011. Be part of this great outreach to the community! Visit [passionplay.andrews.edu](http://passionplay.andrews.edu) and click "Volunteer" to register now. An audition time will be given to you. Rehearsals begin February 27.

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

Wednesday, February 9, 2011

**Participants Needed for Hand Pain Research Study**

Are you having hand/wrist pain, have carpal tunnel syndrome with symptoms such as numbness and tingling, shooting pain through the wrist into the hand/fingers, or feeling weak and clumsy with your hands? Guess what? There is a new research study done by Andrews University Department of Physical Therapy on the effects of a conservative treatment on reducing your pain! If you, or anyone you know is having these symptoms, please contact us at graya@andrews.edu or suttonv@andrews.edu. We need as many volunteers as possible and we greatly appreciate it. Thanks!

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Week of Prayer, Spanish SDA Church**

Have you experienced the jTouch?

Week of Prayer with Pastor Elden Ramirez
Feb. 5-12
7 p.m. at the Berrien Springs Spanish Church
Sabbath at 11 a.m.

Communion and Agape Feast
Friday, February 11
7 p.m., Village Church Youth Room

Sponsored by the Berrien Springs Spanish Seventh-day Adventist Church. Co-Curricular Credit Offered.
Collegedale Alumni Pizza Feed
Thursday, February 10
6:30 p.m., Student Leadership Lab in the Campus Center

Collegedale Academy alumni are invited to a pizza feed in the Student Leadership Lab on Thursday, Feb. 10, 2011, at 6:30 p.m. There will be good fellowship and small gifts of appreciation given. If you have any questions please call Matt Nafie at (423) 503-3241.

Contact: Tamara Nafie  nafieta@andrews.edu
Category: Campus Announcements

Book Reception for Professor Pittman
You are invited to a reception to celebrate the publication of Professor L. Monique Pittman’s book, Authorizing Shakespeare on Film and Television, Thursday, February 10, 2011 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the Department of English, Nethery Hall.

Contact: Justina Clayburn  justina@andrews.edu
Category: Calendar of Events » Campus Announcements

Change Your Body Personal Training
CHANGE YOUR BODY GROUP PERSONAL TRAINING: Has a couple of openings for the February class. Workout routines are personalized for you, targeting your unique requirements. Make a difference in your body in the next three months by losing weight, building a strong core and improving your balance. The class meets three times a week. If you are interested in joining, please call the Lamson Health Club at 471-3449 or Anna at 269-277-0297.

Contact: Lamson Health Club  269-471-3449
Category: Campus Announcements

34th Annual Nutrition Day Seminar
Wednesday, March 30, 2011
1:15-4:30 p.m., Marsh Hall 319

Fee*: $30 pre-registration fee for community, $35 at the door, $24 for Andrews Alumni
*This event is FREE to all Andrews faculty/staff/students with a valid student ID

At this annual seminar, presentations are made regarding current issues in Nutrition. Topics will include:

- Vitamin D Update: Do We Really Need More?
- Eating Disorders: The Dietitians Role
- Sustainability and RDs: Where Do We Fit in the Picture?

Our presenters will include Laura Landrey, MS, RD, CD (Clinical Dietitian at Lakeland HealthCare), Maggie Hernandez, MPH, RD (Assistant Professor of Nutrition in the Andrews University Department of Nutrition & Wellness), Pam Kurtz, MS, RD, CDE (Outpatient Dietitian at Lakeland HealthCare), and Caroline Weber, PhD, RD (Assistant Professor and Dietetic Internship Director at Western Michigan University)

RSVP for this event by filling out Registration Form and e-mailing it to Carolyn Baltazar at baltazar@andrews.edu.
Adventist Engaged Encounter
March 4-6, 2011

Adventist Engaged Encounter (AEE), an enrichment weekend for engaged and recently married couples, is being held at Andrews University the weekend of March 4-6, 2011. The event begins Friday evening and ends Sunday afternoon. For registration information, contact Undergraduate Leadership Development at aee@andrews.edu or 269-471-6681.

AUSA Winter Speedating
Warming up affairs of the HEART
Saturday, Feb. 12
7-10 p.m., Chan Shun Hall lobby

Come meet new people and find the fire that will warm up your heart (wink). There will be food, games and door prizes. Win a date with your favorite person!

Most importantly this is also a fundraiser for the "No More Thumbprints" literacy campaign so the entrance fee will be $6.

See you there!

Effectively Ministering to Those Facing Grief and Loss
Friday, Feb. 11
9 a.m.-3 p.m., Seminary, Room N150

Will your well-intended words bring comfort...or more pain? Not sure? Then this free seminar is for you! This seminar is designed for pastors, chaplains, seminarians, theology/religion majors and other ministry professionals who minister to those who may face grief and/or loss.
Lunch will be provided.

Presented by Kingdom Equippers ~ Sponsored by Andrews Chaplains Club
Showing Category: Campus News

Thursday, February 10, 2011

Envision Now Available
After a semester of writing, photographing, editing and designing, Envision magazine’s winter/spring 2011 issue is finished and available. The magazine, created and designed exclusively by Andrews University students, features inspiring stories as well as various articles, poetry, photography and art work. This is the second issue of the magazine. Read full story.

Wednesday, February 9, 2011

34th Annual Nutrition Day Seminar
Wednesday, March 30, 2011
1:15-4:30 p.m., Marsh Hall 319

Fee*: $30 pre-registration fee for community, $35 at the door, $24 for Andrews Alumni
*This event is FREE to all Andrews faculty/staff/students with a valid student ID

At this annual seminar, presentations are made regarding current issues in Nutrition. Topics will include:

- Vitamin D Update: Do We Really Need More?
- Eating Disorders: The Dietitians Role
- Sustainability and RDs: Where Do We Fit in the Picture?

Our presenters will include Laura Landrey, MS, RD, CD (Clinical Dietitian at Lakeland HealthCare), Maggie Hernandez, MPH, RD (Assistant Professor of Nutrition in the Andrews University Department of Nutrition & Wellness), Pam Kurtz, MS, RD, CDE (Outpatient Dietitian at Lakeland HealthCare), and Caroline Weber, PhD, RD (Assistant Professor and Dietetic Internship Director at Western Michigan University)

RSVP for this event by filling out Registration Form and e-mailing it to Carolyn Baltazar at baltazac@andrews.edu.
Tuesday, February 8, 2011

Sandi Patty in Concert at the Howard
Saturday, Feb. 19
8 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

No other Christian artist at work today is better suited to sing about life's journey than Sandi Patty. Regarded as "The Voice" of contemporary Christian music, Patty will be in concert at the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 19, 2011, as part of the Howard Center Presents... for the 2010–2011 season.

Tickets for Sandi Patty can be purchased by calling the Howard Performing Arts Center box office at 269-471-3560 or 888-467-6442. Tickets for reserved seating are $30, faculty and staff tickets are $25 and Andrews University student tickets are $10. Special rates apply for groups and Flex Series tickets. Learn more by visiting www.howard.andrews.edu.
Tuesday, February 1, 2011

Seminary Dean's List, January 31

Attachments
the_dean-jan-31.pdf

Category: Campus News

Monday, January 31, 2011

Women's Ministries Scholarship Awarded to Chantel Atkinson
Andrews University student Chantel Atkinson is the recipient of the North American Division (NAD) Women's Ministries Scholarship for the Lake Union. Scholarship winners were announced at the beginning of December and also hail from Weimar College, Southwestern Adventist University, Union College and Atlantic Union College. Read full story.

Category: Campus News

Thursday, January 27, 2011

Gift of the Bible
The Andrews University Board of Trustees is promoting spiritual growth on campus like never before. Thanks to generous donations given by board members, E. Edward and Ann Zinke of the Foundation for Adventist Education, Andrews faculty and staff, along with a host of other donors, all current University students were able to receive an Andrews Study Bible free-of-charge. Distributions took place in January just in time to get the Word of God into the hands of every student prior to Weeks of Spiritual Emphasis. Read full story.

Category: Campus News

Andrews.COMM, the official newsletter of the Department of Communication
Andrews.COMM, the official newsletter of the Department of Communication. See PDF attachment for news and information.

Attachments
comm_dept_newsletter_volume_2_issue_1.pdf

Category: Campus News

Wednesday, January 26, 2011

Aggressive and/or Careless Driving
With each semester, we experience excitement and anxiety which come naturally with school projects, jobs, family, finances and even the weather. We must take care to prevent these moods from affecting our driving.

Things like "careless/reckless/aggressive driving," and "road rage" are used to describe a person's behavior when driving unsafely. Driving is a privilege for citizens and guests of this country, granted to us in the form of a permit from our state government and the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA), better known as vehicle operator license. While we should drive safely and defensively, the reality is that more and more drivers are becoming aggressive drivers, even though this behavior could threaten the lives of other road users as well as their own.
The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration and Michigan State Police have accepted this definition of aggressive driving: when individuals commit a combination of moving traffic offenses so as to endanger other persons or property. It is estimated 66% of road fatalities are caused by aggressive driving behaviors.

The most common behaviors of aggressive drivers include exceeding the posted speed limit, following too closely (tailgating), failure to obey traffic control devices (stop signs, yield signs, traffic signals, railroad grade cross signals, etc.), red light running, erratic or unsafe lane changes and improperly signaling lane changes.

Aggressive driving by definition is a traffic offense, but can escalate into road rage, which is a criminal offense. Road rage is defined by the NHTSA as "an assault with a motor vehicle or other dangerous weapon by the operator or passenger(s) of one motor vehicle on the operator or passenger(s) of another motor vehicle or is caused by an incident that occurred on a roadway."

On aggressive driving, there are two separate statutes which are concepts of aggressive driving. They are "Careless Driving" and "Reckless Driving." The difference between careless and reckless driving is one of intent and/or the possible consequences of such an act.

Under Michigan Criminal Law, the definition for careless and reckless driving can be found at MCL 257.626b Careless Driving and MCL 257.626 Reckless Driving (note web links below).

Safety must our priority at all times, so drive carefully, and enjoy the roads at Andrews University. The safety and security of our campus depends on everyone's participation.

Contributed by:
Ivan Sierra-Rivera, Safety Officer
Office of Public Safety
Andrews University

The following links are of reference and interest:
AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety
Michigan State Police
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration

Category: Campus News
After a semester of writing, photographing, editing and designing, *Envision* magazine's winter/spring 2011 issue is finished and available. The magazine, created and designed exclusively by Andrews University students, features inspiring stories as well as various articles, poetry, photography and art work. This is the second issue of the magazine.

"This magazine is a showcase of Christian collegiate youth," says Debbie Michel, associate professor at the Department of Communication and *Envision* editor-in-chief. "There's so much talent in the community that needs to be seen. But on a spiritual level, the talent that the stories are encased in serves as an attractive vessel for the testimonies and the gospel."

Sponsored by the Department of Communication, the Christian collegiate lifestyle magazine was officially released on Thursday, Feb. 3. The current issue includes topics like paying for graduate school, decorating dorm rooms, surviving the winter blues and even recipes for preparing vegan meals.

Ideas for this issue of *Envision* began to take shape at the beginning of the school year. Students from Michel's Beginning Media Writing class came up with story ideas and served as writers and section editors throughout the fall semester. The class collaborated with students from Advanced Studio Photography, Educational Psychology and InDesign courses as well as student volunteers who offered to be models and stylists.

What makes *Envision* so unique is its direct focus on the student. "The magazine is designed for students and made by people just like them," says Glenn Roper, *Envision* managing editor. "The advice is real and it has topics that go far beyond what you may typically find in any magazine." Roper, a senior communication major, also worked on the first *Envision* issue released during the 2009–2010 school year.

The magazine also gives practical experience to a host of communication, photography and journalism majors looking for real-life opportunities in the field. Christine Lairson, a journalism and English major, served as an *Envision* section editor/writer. She says, "It truly is an extraordinary opportunity for students at Andrews to get practical experience and add a little something to their resumes."

Lairson is currently interning at *Glamour Magazine* in New York City and claims her experience with *Envision* is helping her realize her dream of becoming a magazine editor someday.

*Envision* is available for sale at the Andrews Bookstore, Gazebo, Apple Valley, Harding's and the local Adventist Book Center. The third issue, which is already in the early stages of production, is scheduled for release in the fall. The Andrews University Department of Communication plans to publish a new issue each semester. They are looking for writers, photographers, graphic designers, stylists, models and anyone who "wants a fun magazine production experience."

To become involved and/or learn more about *Envision*, visit [www.envisionmagazine.com](http://www.envisionmagazine.com) or e-mail Debbie Michel at dmichel@andrews.edu.

-Written by Ashleigh Jardine, student news writer, Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication
Registration Form for the 34th Annual

NUTRITION DAY SEMINAR

Wednesday, March 30, 2011
Marsh Hall Room 319
Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI

1:15  Welcome and Introductions

1:20  Vitamin D Update: Do We Really Need More?
Laura Landrey MS, RD, CD
Clinical Dietitian
Lakeland HealthCare, St. Joseph, MI
Magaly Hernandez MPH, RD
Assistant Professor of Nutrition and Dietetic Internship Director
Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI

2:35  Eating Disorders: The Dietitians Role
Pam Kurtz, MS, RD, CDE
Outpatient Dietitian
Lakeland HealthCare, St. Joseph, MI

3:20  Break

3:30  Sustainability and RDs: Where Do We Fit in the Picture?
Caroline Webber PhD, RD
Assistant Professor and Dietetic Internship Director
Department of Family and Consumer Sciences
Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, MI

4:30  End of Session

☐ I am requesting 3 hours of CPEs by the ADA - FEE: $30.00
☐ I am an Alumnus of Andrews University - FEE: $24.00
☐ I am an Andrews University Student/Faculty/Staff - FEE: Free (with valid AU ID)
(Late registration will also be available at the door for a fee of $35.00)

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME ____________________________________________ ADDRESS ________________________________

CITY __________________________ STATE ________ ZIP ________________________________

PHONE __________________________ EMAIL ________________________________

Send registration form and payment in by Monday, March 28, 2011 to:

Nutrition Day Seminar
Andrews University
Department of Nutrition & Wellness
8475 University Blvd.
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0210

Form may also be emailed to Carolyn Baltazar at baltazac@andrews.edu
Showing Category: Andrews in the News

Wednesday, February 9, 2011

Niles Daily Star: Contemporary Christian Artist to Perform
Regarded as "The Voice" of contemporary Christian music, Patty will be in concert at the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University. Read full article.

Category: Andrews in the News

Monday, January 24, 2011

Cronica Chillan: President Niels-Erik Andreasen was featured in the Crónica Chillán. Read the full article (in Spanish)...

Category: Andrews in the News

Friday, January 14, 2011

Herald-Palladium: Quake impact felt a year later at Andrews benefit
"We Remember Haiti."
That was the simple message at Wednesday's one year anniversary benefit service to remember the Haitian earthquake victims: The people of Haiti will not be forgotten. Read full story.

Category: Andrews in the News

South Bend Tribune: Andrews students address Haiti need
They may be thousands of miles from home, but their hearts are still in Haiti.

Haitian students at Andrews University took time to pause on Wednesday — exactly a year after an earthquake ravaged their homeland — to remember the thousands of lives that were lost on Jan. 12, 2010, when a 7.0 magnitude quake ravaged their country. Read full story.

Category: Andrews in the News

WNDU Andrews University kicks of MLK Day celebrations

Monday is Martin Luther King Jr. Day but Andrews University in Berrien Springs is getting the celebrations underway early, with a special speaker on Thursday morning. This year's events focus on the theme of women's achievements and concerns. Read full story.

Category: Andrews in the News

Wednesday, January 12, 2011

Herald-Palladium: Dr. Martin Luther King Day Events Slated
Events to honor the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. will take place across Southwest Michigan beginning Thursday. Read the full article...

Category: Andrews in the News

Niles Daily Star Naturally7 arrives Jan. 23
Naturally7, whom Quincy Jones describes as "poised to take a cappella to the next level," will be performing at the Howard Performing Arts Center on Sunday, Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. Read full story.

**Category: Andrews in the News**

Tuesday, January 11, 2011

**WSJM: Benefit for Haiti Planned at Andrews University**

Public attention has shifted away from Haiti since last year's earthquake, but its problems haven't gotten any better. Read the full story...

**Category: Andrews in the News**

Thursday, January 6, 2011

**Niles Daily Star Chart-toppers Performing at Andrews**

The sisters of BarlowGirl, a rising contemporary Christian band that combines the beauty of songs and ballads with emotionally weighty wordplay, will take to the Howard Performing Arts Center stage at Andrews University on Saturday, Jan. 29 as part of "Howard Center Presents..." for the 2010-11 season. Read the full story...

**Category: Andrews in the News**
Contemporary Christian artist to perform

Published 10:35pm Monday, February 7, 2011

No other Christian artist at work today is better suited to sing about life’s journey than Sandi Patty.

Regarded as “The Voice” of contemporary Christian music, Patty will be in concert at the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 19 as part of the “Howard Center Presents...” for the 2010-2011 season.

Three decades into her career, the Gospel Music Hall of Fame inductee with 39 Dove Awards, five Grammy Awards and an armload of platinum and gold albums is truly a music legend. Her diverse singing experiences include performing ballads, pop songs, hymns and distinctive renditions of traditional gospel music since she sang for the first time upfront at age two.

During the past quarter-century, she has performed everywhere, from the Billy Graham Crusades to the Indianapolis 500, Camp David to Disneyland, presidential inaugurations to the Fiesta Bowl. In addition to solo performances and recording, Patty continues to perform with big city orchestras.

“I am grateful for the many opportunities God has given in my life and for how he has allowed me to spread my wings,” said Patty. “Singing is my way to tell my story of hope, life and love.”

Her dynamic soprano voice and soaring range is on display in her most recent album, “Songs for the Journey,” and her chart-topping hits, including “Morning Like This,” “I’ve Just Seen Jesus” and “More than Wonderful.”

Tickets for Sandi Patty can be purchased by calling the Howard Performing Arts Center box office at (269) 471-3560 or (888) 467-6442. Tickets for reserved seating are $30, faculty and staff tickets are $25 and Andrews University student tickets are $10. Special rates apply for groups and Flex Series tickets.

Learn more by visiting www.howard.andrews.edu.

The Howard Performing Arts Center is a premier 850-seat concert hall on the campus of Andrews University. Founded in 1874, Andrews University is the flagship institution of higher education for the Seventh-day Adventist church, located one-half mile east of the U.S. 31 Bypass in Berrien Springs.
Thursday, February 10, 2011

Prayer Request for Jose Bourget's Mother
Today, Thursday, Feb. 10, Jose Bourget’s mother is undergoing surgery for a brain tumor at the University of Michigan. Jose, who works at the Center for Youth Evangelism, is at the hospital with family. Please keep them in your prayers.

Category: Life Stories

Friday, February 4, 2011

Passing of Marian E. Lewis
Marian E. Lewis, mother of Diane Barnum (Alumni Services) and grandmother-in-law of Dave Jardine (Office of Social Recreation & Athletics), passed away on Wednesday, Feb. 3 at the age of 91. Two of Marian great-granddaughters, Ashleigh and Kali Jardine, are current students at Andrews University. Marian's son-in-law, Ray Hamblin, serves on the President’s Council.

Funeral services were held Saturday, Feb. 5 at Pioneer Memorial Church. Condolences can be left online at www.allredfuneralhome.com.

Category: Life Stories

Tuesday, January 4, 2011

Memorial Service for Alum Walter Booth
The Eau Claire Seventh-day Adventist Church will be convening a memorial service for Walter Booth at 5 p.m., Saturday evening, January 22. The church address is: 6562 Naomi Rd., Eau Claire, Mich.

Those who would like to make a monetary memorial gift in the name of Walter Booth may do so through the “Friends of the James White Library.” This fund will benefit the James White Library with the addition of appropriate furniture in Walter's memory. Checks may be made out to Andrews University with JWU/Walter Booth on the memo line.

Contact: Ted Toms  269-657-2390

Category: Life Stories

Friday, December 17, 2010

Update on Ron Whitehead
On Thursday, Dec.16, Betty Whitehead shared the following update about her husband, Ron Whitehead following his surgery for a brain tumor.

Ron is now in his hospital room taking ice chips. After a 4 1/2 hour surgery, the doctor is hopeful that he got all the tumor, but will confirm tomorrow with an MRI. He stated that it appeared to be a typical benign adenoma. Though Ron looks great he says he feels like he was "hit by a truck, maybe a Peterbilt." He has minimal pain, and the anesthesia and sore throat from the ET tube haven't slowed his chatter down. We are so thankful, and God is so GOOD!! We appreciate so much your many kind e-mails, texts, phone calls and prayers.

Category: Life Stories

Monday, December 13, 2010

Pastor Ron Whitehead to Undergo Surgery
Pastor Ron Whitehead, who serves as Assistant to the President for Spiritual Life, asked that the following be shared with our University family:

Within the last few days, I have experienced sight loss and was diagnosed with a large pituitary adenoma (brain tumor). Surgery is scheduled at St. John's Health Center, Santa Monica, California on Dec. 16, 2010 at 7:30 a.m.

Category: Life Stories
Brain tumor, surgery is scheduled at St. John's Health Center, Santa Monica, California on Dec. 16, 2010 at 7 a.m. The hopeful news is these tumors are rarely malignant. I will be in the hospital for two days and will then stay in the area for a week for follow-up physician visits. My wife Betty and I hope to return home to Berrien Springs on Dec. 23. Our family would appreciate your prayers, knowing that God is in control and always faithful.
Scrapbooking in Berrien Springs
Sunday, Feb. 27
1-5 p.m., PMC Commons

Scrapbooking is a hobby that has been growing in popularity. And it’s no wonder! It’s something that you can do without hard and fast rules, can be done relatively inexpensively, and makes a great gift or keepsake for your family and friends. Scrapbooking is especially fun when you do it with others, creating a social network, much like the quilting bees of old.

Pioneer Memorial church sponsors Scrapbooking Together throughout the year and invites ladies from the community to our next meeting on Sunday, February 27 in the Commons from 1 to 5 p.m. We’ll be sharing techniques, special tools and ideas with each other. There is no charge and we provide child care, prizes and refreshments. Just bring your pictures, scrapbook and materials. Space is limited, so reservations must be made by calling Sue Rappette 471-6565 or Sherrie Davis 471-3134.

Contact: Sue Rappette
471-6565

Village SDA International Day of Prayer
Saturday, March 5
3:30-7:30 p.m., Village SDA Church

"God’s Comfort In Our Pain" is the theme of this year’s Women’s International Day of Prayer on Sabbath, March 5, at the Village SDA Church. Last year 70 women spent the afternoon in the Family Center from 3:30-7:30 p.m. enjoying a feast of prayer-related activities. You can be part of this special, annual event on Sabbath afternoon, March 5th. Come be blessed as you fellowship with your sisters from local churches and around the community.

Contact: Brenda Kis
kis.brenda@gmail.com

Celebration of Family - A Noles Family Fundraising Event
Sunday, February 13, 2011
5 p.m., Michiana Fil-Am SDA Church
8454 Kephart Lane, Berrien Springs, MI

Join us for a night of elegant dining and live music!
Child care ($5/child) and souvenir portraits available.

For tickets, contact Charles or Zobeyda Noles: (269) 277-9303 or nolesfamilyadoption@gmail.com.
Couples: $25     Individuals: $15
Proceeds to benefit the Noles family adoption fund.
Tuesday, February 8, 2011

Women's International Day of Prayer
Sabbath, March 5
3:30--7:30 p.m., Village SDA Church

GOD'S COMFORT IN OUR PAIN is the theme of this year's Women's International Day of Prayer on Sabbath, March 5, at the Village SDA Church. Last year 70 women spent the afternoon in the Family Center from 3:30-7:30 p.m. enjoying a feast of prayer-related activities. You can be part of this special, annual event on Sabbath afternoon, March 5th. Come be blessed as you fellowship with your sisters from local churches and around the community.

Category: Community Announcements

Monday, February 7, 2011

Order Organic Produce
B&B Organic Express is dedicated to providing top quality and the most affordable values on organic produce. We sell a wide range of certified organic fruits and vegetables (items vary each week based on seasonality and availability), and will make our first delivery to Berrien Springs on Tues., February 15 at 3 p.m. to the Howard Performing Arts Center parking lot. Orders must be place by Sunday, February 3, at 5 p.m., by calling Susan at 574-258-1006, or e-mail organicexpress@att.net. See bborganicexpress.com for order options and further details.

Attachments
organic_express_feb_15_2011_berrien_springs.pdf

Category: Community Announcements

Thursday, February 3, 2011

Free Income Tax Preparation for Low Income Families

If you are eligible to receive the Earned Income Tax Credit, you are eligible for FREE income tax preparation.

Who Is Eligible for EITC?
Earned Income and adjusted gross income (AGI) must each be less than:

- $43,352 ($48,362 married filing jointly) with three or more qualifying children
- $40,363 ($45,373 married filing jointly) with two qualifying children
- $35,535 ($40,545 married filing jointly) with one qualifying child
- $13,460 ($18,470 married filing jointly) with no qualifying children

Tax Year 2010 maximum credit:

- $5,666 with three or more qualifying children
What To Bring
(for you, your spouse and dependents)

- Proof of identification
- Social Security Cards
- Individual Taxpayer Identification Number (ITIN)
- Proof of foreign status, if applying for an ITIN
- Birth dates
- Wage and earning statement(s) Form W-2, W-2G, 1099-R, from all employers
- Interest and dividend statements from banks (Forms 1099)
- Last year's federal and state returns if available
- Bank routing numbers and account numbers for Direct Deposit
- Total daycare provider fees and the daycare provider's tax identifying number
- To file taxes electronically on a married-filing-joint tax return, both spouses must be present to sign the required forms.

For More Information on Locations and Dates visit www.uwsm.org/taxprep or call 2-1-1.

Attachments

- etic_tax_preparation_schedule_2011.pdf
Sunday, Feb. 13
6:30-8:30 p.m., Niles Adventist School

How Sweet It Is...: Niles Adventist School (110 N Fairview, Niles, MI) is having its annual Silent Auction along with a Chocolate Extravaganza on Sunday, February 13, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. You are invited to attend and bid on items from local businesses and individuals. Tickets are $5, or $7 at the door. Contact the school for tickets at 269-683-5444 or e-mail principal@nileswestside.org.

Category: Community Announcements

Monday, January 24, 2011

Lakeland Hospital Honors American Heart Month

In honor of American Heart Month, Lakeland HealthCare will present a variety of heart-healthy screenings and educational events throughout February. According to the American Heart Association, heart disease is the single-leading cause of death of Americans, and it will cause nearly half of all deaths this year. However, with education and awareness, heart disease can largely be prevented.

Smoke-Free Life

Lakeland HealthCare offers on-going educational presentations and support sessions to help people quit smoking. Call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544 to register or for more information on how to become Smoke-Free!

Each Tuesday, beginning February 1, at two locations: Noon to 12:30 p.m. at Lakeland Community Hospital, Niles; and 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. at Lakeland Regional Medical Center, St. Joseph.
Tuesday, February 22, 6:30 p.m., Frederick S. Upton Education Center, Lakeland Regional Medical Center, St. Joseph

Prediabetes Class

Proper diagnosis and management of diabetes can help prevent or delay heart disease. Lakeland offers a free program designed to help anyone with higher-than-normal blood sugar levels who is at risk for developing type 2 diabetes. Pre-registration is required. For more information or to register, call (269) 683-5510 ext. 5465.

Thursday, February 3, 1:30 to 4:00 p.m., Lakeland Community Hospital, Niles.

Wear Red to Fight Heart Disease

On Friday, February 4, people from all walks of life will wear red to focus attention on the leading cause of death for women: cardiovascular disease. Wear something red—a red dress, tie, jacket, scarf, hat, blouse, or shirt—and show your commitment to reducing risk, improving health, and saving women’s lives. Learn more about heart disease by visiting LakelandHealth.org/Heart  or GoRedforWomen.org.

Heart to Heart -- What’s in Your Toolbox?

A health education program featuring Heart Lessons and Act In Time presentations. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544.

Saturday, February 5, 9:30 a.m. to noon, St. Joseph First United Methodist Church, 3003 Leco Court

Act in Time...To Heart Attack Signs

This free program will cover vital information about the signs of a heart attack, what to do if you or a loved one experiences heart attack symptoms, the importance of rapid treatment of a heart attack, and what you can do to reduce your risk of heart disease. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544.

Monday, February 7, 10:30 a.m., Central County Center for Senior Citizens, 4083 E. Shawnee Road, Berrien Springs
Tuesday, February 15, 6:00 p.m., Buchanan District Library, 128 E. Front Street, Buchanan
Saturday, February 19, 2:00 p.m., Eau Claire Seventh Day Adventist Church, 6562 Naomi Road, Eau Claire

Heart Lessons

If you have questions about heart care, this free, one-hour class may be for you. It’s designed to help you understand heart disease, identify your risk factors, and learn how to decrease your chances of heart attack or stroke. To register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544.

Thursday, February 10, 6:30 p.m. Lakeland Regional Medical Center, St. Joseph

http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Community+Announcements
Do You Know Your Risk for Heart Disease?

To celebrate American Heart Month, Lakeland HealthCare will provide free health screens to determine your risk of heart disease.

Saturday, February 12, 8:00 to 10:00 a.m., Lakeland Community Hospital, Watervliet

FREE Online Heart Risk Assessment

Go to www.lakelandhealth.org/heartsafe to complete a confidential questionnaire to discover your risk for heart disease and to learn ways to decrease your risk. At your request, a member of the HeartSafe team can contact you to discuss your results.

Contact: Melissa Schulz, RN  269-927-5275  Category: Community Announcements
**ORGANIC EXPRESS**

Order by Sunday, Feb 13th @ 5 p.m.

For pick up Tues., Feb. 15 at 3 pm in Berrien Springs

in the Howard Parking Lot At Andrews University

(across from the Seminary)

Order by email: organicexpress@att.net

Or by phone: 574-258-1006

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMBO BOX</th>
<th>FRUIT BOX</th>
<th>JUST-FOR-2 BOX</th>
<th>MUNCH BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.5 Lbs Bananas  
3 Lbs Gala Apples  
1 Pkg Blueberries  
6 Tangelos  
1 Lb Kiwi Fruit  
2 Red Onions  
2 Avocados  
1 Green Leaf Head  
1 Red Bell Pepper  
1 Pkg Cherry Tomatoes  
1 Broccoli Bunch  
2 Lbs Red Potatoes  
2 Cucumbers  
2 Garlic Bulbs

2.5 Lbs Bananas  
4 Lbs Navel Oranges  
3 Lbs Fuji Apples  
1 Mango  
1 Pkg Blueberries  
4 Green Pears  
1 Lb Kumquats  
4 Tangelos  
1 Lb Kiwi Fruit  
5 Blood Oranges  
2 Lemons / 3 Limes

2.5 Lbs Bananas  
5 Fuji Apples  
4 Tangelos  
1 Pkg Blueberries  
4 Navel Oranges  
1 Pkg Blueberries  
4 Fuji Apples  
4 Navel Oranges  
1 Pkg Blueberries  
4 Tangelos

2.5 Lbs Banana  
1 Lb Baby Carrots  
4 Fuji Apples  
1 Pkg Blueberries  
1 Baby Carrots  
1 Pkg Cherry Tomatoes  
1 Red Bell Pepper  
1 Lb Baby Carrots  
1 Red Bell Pepper  
1 Lb Baby Carrots

---

**VEGGIE BOX**

$30.00

1 Cauliflower Head  
1 Red Bell Pepper  
1 Broccoli Bunch  
1 Pkg Cherry Tomatoes  
1 Green Leaf Head  
2 Garlic Bulbs

2 Avocados  
1 Lb Baby Carrots  
1 Green Leaf Head  
1 Pkg Cherry Tomatoes  
1 Green Kale Bunch  
2 Garlic Bulbs

1 Lb Baby Carrots  
2 Lbs Red Potatoes  
2 Red Onions  
2 Garlic Bulbs

---

(Due to seasonal availability issues, we reserve the right to substitute items without notice.)

**À La Carte Add-ons:**

- Amish, organic, pasture raised eggs: $3.90/dozen (no hormones or antibiotics!)
- Amish, grass-fed, organic ground beef: $5.75/Lb (comes in approx. 1 pound frozen packages)
- Lemons 2 Lbs $4.00 / Medjool Dates 1 Lb $5.00 / Romaine Hearts $4.00 /
- Yellow Onions 3 Lbs $3.00 / Strawberries 1 Lb $5.00 / Raw IN Honey 1Lb $6.75 & 2 Lbs $12.00
- Red Potatoes 2 Lbs $2.00/ Yukon Gold Potatoes 2 Lbs $2.00 / Organic Rolled Oats 2Lbs $3.00
- Green Kale Bunch $4.00 / Gala Apples 3 Lbs $5.00 / Bananas 2.5 Lbs $3.00
- Baby Carrots 1 Lb $2.50/ Baby Spinach $3.50 / Carrots (Juicing) 25 Lb $17.00
- Snapea Crisps 12 x 3.3 Oz $15.00 / Organic Sunflower Seeds 1 Lb $3.00 (best price in town!)

---

Ph: 574-258-1006  
B & B Organics  
5005 Lincolnway East, Suite F  
Mishawaka, IN 46544  
borganicexpress.com  
organicexpress@att.net
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA)
EITC Coalition
2011 Free Tax Preparation Schedule

BERRIEN COUNTY

Benton Harbor, M-TEC at Lake Michigan College
400 Klock Road, Benton Harbor
No appointment needed

Kick-Off: Sat., January 29
9 am - 1 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>8, 15, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>8, 15, 22, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturdays, 9 am - 1 pm
February 5, 19
March 5, 19
April 2, 19

Niles, Niles District Library
620 East Main Street, Niles
No appointment needed

Kick-off: Sat., January 29
12 pm - 5 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 7</td>
<td>14, 21, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>14, 21, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturdays, 12 pm - 5 pm
February 12, 26
March 12, 26
April 9

Wednesday, 4:30 pm - 8:30 pm
February 2

Berrien Springs, Andrews University—Chan Shun Hall
4185 E. Campus Circle Drive, Berrien Springs
**Must call for appointments—269-471-3339

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February 17
March 30

Berrien Springs, Berrien Springs Community Library
215 West Union Street, Berrien Springs
**Must make appointments at library front desk

| Thursday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASS COUNTY

Cassopolis, Cass District Library
319 North M-62, Cassopolis
**Must call for appointments—269-445-3400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 3</td>
<td>10, 17, 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturdays, 9 am - 1 pm
February 5, 12, 19, 26
Important Information

Please bring the following items with you when you visit one of the tax preparation sites:

✓ Valid picture ID, such as Drivers License or Michigan State ID.
✓ A copy of last year’s tax return (2009), if you have one.
✓ Social Security cards for any person listed on the return. Social Security cards are necessary to ensure the information is copied correctly onto the tax return.
✓ W-2 and/or 1099 forms from all 2010 jobs.
✓ 1099-G form, if you or anyone in your household received unemployment insurance benefits at any time in 2010.
✓ 1099-INT form, if you received bank interest income in 2010.
✓ Any statements received from a mortgage company during 2010, or name and address of landlord and amount of rent paid.
✓ Property tax receipts or bills for taxes paid in 2010.
✓ IRS notices or letters sent to you or someone in your household during 2010.
✓ Heating bills from 11/01/09—10/31/10 or contact your utility provider for your 2010 allowable heat credit deduction.
✓ If you have an individual Taxpayer Identification Number (ITINs), please bring your ITIN card that was sent to you from the IRS. You will need either the ITIN or a Social Security Number in order to claim the Child Tax Credit.
✓ Routing number and account number from your bank for your refund to be directly and quickly deposited into your account. If you don’t have a bank account open at the present time, we will have representatives of a local bank at some of the sites that will assist you to open an account for this purpose.
✓ If you have received assistance from Department of Human Services in 2010, bring your annual Department of Human Services statement.
✓ Receipts for child care expenses, including provider’s name, address, and EIN/Social Security Number.
✓ Closing statement for first-time home buyer credit.
✓ Invoices and/or receipts for residential energy credit.

Eligibility Information

Earned income and adjusted gross income (AGI) must be less than:

- $43,352 ($48,362 married filing jointly) with three or more qualifying children
- $40,363 ($45,373 married filing jointly) with two qualifying children
- $35,535 ($40,545 married filing jointly) with one qualifying child
- $13,460 ($18,470 married filing jointly) with no qualifying children

For more information, visit www.irs.gov
FREE LIVE SEMINAR WITH DR. NEIL NEDLEY

What?
Join us for the live recording of Dr. Nedley’s Depression Recovery Program. This FREE SEMINAR is open to the public and all are welcome to attend. Great information on overcoming depression and improving mental health!

When?
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
9:00am-10:00am  How to Improve Brain Function
12:00pm-1:00pm  Lifestyle Treatment for Depression
3:30pm-4:30pm  Nutrition and the Brain

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17
9:00am-10:00am  How Thinking Can Defeat Depression
12:00pm-1:00pm  Positive Lifestyle Choices
3:30pm-4:30pm  Stress without Distress

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18
9:00am-10:00am  Living Above Loss
12:00pm-1:00pm  Enhancing Frontal Lobe Function

Where?
Howard Performing Arts Center, Andrews University
Berrien Springs, MI

Call 888-778-4445
Or 580-226-8007
For More Information
www.drnedley.com

NEW SERIES!

OPTIMIZE YOUR BRAIN

Join us for a new series on improving mental performance. Learn how to study better, improve grades, enhance your memory and so much more!
7:00pm-8:30pm - Howard Performing Arts Center

Wednesday, Feb. 16
Enhancing your IQ

Thursday, Feb. 17
Enhancing your EQ

Neil Nedley, MD
World-renowned physician and speaker, author of The Last Art of Thinking, Depression—The Way Out & Proof Positive
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Sale

Thursday, February 3, 2011

3 bdr Mobile Home $6,500 OBO
1982 Nova single-wide mobile home for sale. 3 bdr/1 bath. Good condition. Walls in one bedroom need paint due to kids writing on them. This home is currently located in the River Springs Estate mobile home community. Bus service for the Berrien Springs school district.

The home includes a fireplace, a washer and dryer, a side-by-side fridge that is only 4 years old, and a gas stove that was purchased this past September. There is a covered porch with electrical outlets, and a shed with electrical outlets and several workbenches. Lot rent in the park is just over $300 a month, and the rent is paid through the end of February. If you choose to move the home out of the park we will reduce the price to $6,000 to offset the cost of moving the home.

Contact: Stephanie Clough
StephanieLClough@gmail.com  2699213295

Monday, January 24, 2011

Moving Sale
Move-away sale:

Study desk with one drawer in mint condition: $20
Massage tall bar-chair in mint condition: $50
Stainless steel trash bin in mint condition: $15
HP Photosmart 1215 Printer (no ink included): $10
HP Photosmart 7850 Printer (no ink included): $15
Phillips 19 inch computer monitor in mint condition: $20
Phillips DVD Player, dolby output, progressive scan, plays divx, mp3, jpegs: $10

Please contact me at timoteus@andrews.edu
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Sunday, February 6, 2011

Duplex Apartment for Rent

DUPLEX APARTMENT for rent in Eau Claire
--Available mid-March
--6209 Hipps Hollow Road
--Quiet location across from orchards and vineyards
--5 miles to Andrews
--2 bedroom, newer construction, unfurnished
--Fridge, stove, dishwasher
--Full basement and garage
--Central A/C and heat
--Washer & dryer hookups
--Wired for satellite TV
--No smoking, no pets
--$650 per month plus $650 security deposit. Utilities $48/month
--Call David at 269-683-1339

Contact: David Grellman  269-683-1339
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, February 1, 2011

Need Apartment for Rent

I'm a college student seeking an apartment for the months of February to September. I'll be starting clinicals at the end of February and I'm looking to move off campus. I would prefer a 1 bedroom, with the rent being around $300-$400 w/ utilities. Please contact me with any available apartments! Thanks.

Call 269-635-2579 (Faye)

Contact: Faye  vynciahazel@gmail.com  2696352579
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services » Property for Rent

Monday, January 31, 2011

Studio Apartment for Rent

STUDIO APT FOR RENT

1 bedroom, furnished, separate kitchen. Private bath.

Next to the University; Utilities included (electricity, water, heat, AC) 1st floor.

$400/mo Available Feb 1 or later!!! Short-term or long-term rental

8846 Maplewood Dr.

330-283-3791 or ivangolubic@hotmail.com

Attachments
for_rent_info_studio_page.pdf

Contact: Ivan Golubic  ivangolubic@hotmail.com
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Thursday, January 27, 2011

Seeking Housemate

Share a house! Seeking a mature female roommate to share a three-bedroom house on the very edge of campus for short-term rental. Near all the shops, restaurants, and bars. No smoking, no pets.

Contact: Ivan Golubic  ivangolubic@hotmail.com
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
campus. A furnished bedroom with your own private bathroom also includes a garage, internet access, laundry facilities, kitchen with dishwasher, living room with fireplace, dining room with glass slider doors, and lots of storage space. Quiet with a field out front and woods out back. The whole house has just been painted inside. Tenant’s rent is $400 plus share of utilities. Email Debi at favorite.editor@gmail.com for more information.

**Contact:** Debifavorite.editor@gmail.com

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

Thursday, January 20, 2011

**Seminary Housing Needed**

**Wanted:** Seminary Housing

Young family moving to Andrews for Seminary in April and looking for affordable housing. Excellent credit history and good tenants! We are looking for a space with 1-2 bedrooms, under $700 per month, that allows dogs. We also have 2 horses and are looking for a rental home where we could keep the horses, or other property to keep them near by for free or a small board fee. If you have any property fitting this description or know of someone who does please call or e-mail (417) 766-3544 or Trhenton@aol.com, ask for Tori. Thank you!

**Contact:** Trhenton@aol.com 417-766-3544

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent
STUDIO APT FOR RENT
1 BR, furnished, separate kitchen. Private bath. Next to the University; Utilities included (electricity, water, heat, AC) 1st floor; Short term or Long Term available; Available Feb 1 or later!!! $400/mo
8846 Maplewood Dr.
330-283-3791
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Lost and Found

Sorry...no results found.
Firewood for Sale
I have lots of fire wood for sale. $1 per log, negotiable.

Contact: Joshua Nelson  209-605-1326
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Juicer for Sale
For Sale:
Champion Juicer, very good condition at half price: $110. The Kitchen Mill, which grinds all grains and in very good condition at half price: $90.
Call 471-1557.

Contact: 269-471-1557
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

German Textbook for Sale
Want to learn German for the PhD program in Theology? I have a brand new copy of Wolfgang Kunze's *Theological German* for sale for $40. (Sells at the bookstore for $60).
Let me know if you are interested.
timoteus@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Ellen White Writings for Sale
BibleWorks 4 User Manual & Disc installation CD $50
Ellen G White Estate The Complete Published Ellen G. White Writings on CD ROM $30
Email for more information theladdercompany@yahoo.com

Stop
Wednesday, January 19, 2011

Violins for Sale

2 violins for sale:

1/2 violin #1, rarely use :$200.00
1/2 violin #2 :$400.00

See to appreciate.

Contact: Steve Ng  ngb@andrews.edu  2694710271
Family Seeking Childcare, Housekeeping Assistance

A Christian family in Berrien Springs is looking for childcare and housekeeping assistance for their three boys, ages 9, 7 and 4. Duties include but are not limited to light housework, childcare, preparing dinner for kids and homework supervision. Four days a week, alternating weeks: Week 1 is Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday; Week 2 is Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Hours are housecleaning from 1:30-3:30 p.m. and childcare from 3:30-6:30 p.m. Own transportation preferable but not necessary. English/Spanish speaking preferred but not required. A minimum one-year commitment is a must. Ideal candidate would be available to start training immediately. Competitive hourly wage. Ideal candidate would be available to start training with current childcare/housekeeper by the middle of February. To schedule an interview, please contact Giovanni or Kimberly Leonor at 269-208-3372 or e-mail kimgioand3@yahoo.com.

Contact this person at kimgioand3@yahoo.com.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Personal Services

Tuesday, February 1, 2011

Need Apartment for Rent
I'm a college student seeking an apartment for the months of February to September. I'll be starting clinicals at the end of February and I'm looking to move off campus. I would prefer a 1 bedroom, with the rent being around $300-$400 w/ utilities. Please contact me with any available apartments! Thanks.
Call 269-635-2579 (Faye)

Contact: Faye  vynclahazel@gmail.com  2696352579

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services » Property for Rent

Monday, January 31, 2011

Graduation Visitors Looking for Housing
An out-of-town couple will be attending the Spring Andrews graduation and are looking for temporary accommodations. They plan to arrive on April 27 and leave May 1. If you can accommodate them, please contact Darius at 269-471-3438 or darius@andrews.edu.

Contact: darius@andrews.edu  269-471-3438

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Saturday, January 29, 2011

Nanny Services Available
Nanny will care for your precious infants and preschoolers. Has early childhood degree and CPR certificate. Will do light housekeeping, light cooking. Mother of 2 grown children and grandmother. 15 plus years in childcare, preschool, and nanny work. Hours negotiable and somewhat flexible. Call before 10 a.m. and after 7 p.m.

Contact: Kathy Stearman  stearmang@gmail.com  517-227-4103

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Friday, January 28, 2011

Arabic Language and Middle Eastern Music Tutoring Available
Arabic language and Middle Eastern music tutoring is available for Andrews University students. For more information contact the Student Success Center or e-mail: alrashed@andrews.edu.

Contact: Hamad Alrashed  Alrashed@andrews.edu  323-542-6651

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services